
ROCHESTER JNSr r.1u • OF TECif y 

Stuient Counoil Minutes 
t1aroh 3. 1952 

The meeting was called to order by President Jack St1Dpt at 
5105 P.M. Jlinutea ot the previous meeting were read am approved. 
Roll oall was taken. 

Monthly otllmlittee eeports were given, 
Award.a - Granville Pentley reported that it baa been propose 

to atamardize ltmont Activity AJrards. Unler this proposal. bronze. 
silver. am gold keys. reapedtiffly. would be given for inoreaaing 
degrees of' service. 

Lounges - Phyllis Sprague reported that the drapes will 
be htmg in thl F.astman Lounge this week. It ia hoped that the work 
or laying the new floor in Clark Union will also begin this week. 

Athletioa - no report 
Publications no report 
Ralph Knas. Teohmila editor. spoke to Counoil oonoerni� 

the slow progress being made on the year-book. due to laok ot 
raoilitiea am equipment. 

Convocation - Lois Zierk announced that Convooation will 
be held May 17. at 10130 A.JI. in the .Eastman Theater. Seniora 
may order invitations an:tr J'll!U'lle aarda on Momaya am Weclmsdays 
tram 12130 to 1100 P.H. in the stuient Counoil ot:f'ioe. 

Parking Lot - Don Gre81l announoed that. in the tuture. 
the Vlest gate to the parking lot will be oloaed weekenla in an 
attempt to prevent non-student parking. 

Ci vio Aoti vi ties - Ben Mar ous announoed that the WSSF 
requested that R.I.T. sponser a da•oo to raise additional tu.Dia 
tor the organization. Diaouas1on followed. It was decided that 
suoh a projeot would not be umertaken this year. 

Available infonnation on the mood Drive showed Zl3 
pints reoeivedwtth 244 pledged. A more oamplete report will be 
f'orthoCIJlt>ng .. 

The •�geation or having the Amen.oan f'lag in all of' the 
Institute buildings is being oonsidered by the Admin!stravtion. 

It 1 t ia desired to le11gthen the F.aater vacation in 
suoeediq; years, a reocmnemation to that elfeot must be sent to 
Dr. Elli23&aon. Aey suoh deoision. however, would not be erfeotive 
this year. 

Regarding the date or Convooation. Council w,-s informed that 
suoh an early date is ohosen sinoe it ia not a graduation_ but 
aimplf a reoognition of auaoeasful work oanpleted to that date. 
In addition_ an early date prevents publioity interf'erenoe with 
other nearby oollegea and universities. 

It was brought to COUDDil 1 s attention that the oloaet in 
Kiss Behr' a o.f'fioe in Clark Union was broken into am a paint 
sample book. valued at 310, and for whioh Student Council is 
responsible. was stolen. Ar,y intonnation oonoel"ning ita diaappearanoe 
is requested. 



Students are warned against the use or slugs in the coke 
maohine in the Clark: Lounge. It the violation oontinues. the 
maohine will have to be removed. 

Billa tor the painting or Clark Union totaling $92.61 Wft'9 

presented. Karl Grohs moved that suf'f'icient momy be taken tr<1n 
the reserve rum to oover these bills aDi aiv additional expense 
that may develop in the oampletion or the project. Seoonded am 
oarried. 

Don Rickert moved that the meeting be adjourned. Seconded 
am carried. Meeting adjourned at 6105 P.H. 

Reapeot.tully aubnitted. 
Joan Higgins. Secretary 


